
 

 

 
PRESPRESS 

2023 

Spring Branch Presbyterian Church  
1215 Campbell  Rd |  Houston,  TX 77055  

Greetings Spring Branch Presbyterian Church Family and Friends: 
 
We hope everyone is having a great summer so far, as the school year starts to come to a close. We want to take a 
moment to congratulate our Pre-K Stars from the Spring Branch Presbyterian Academy, who held their 
Commencement on May 19th. We also want to extend blessings to those families and friends that are celebrating 
graduates during this graduation season.  We are so proud of all of our graduates and wish them the best in their 
future endeavors.  
 
We also wanted to share some exciting activities that are coming up over the next few weeks that we hope you will be 
able to join us for.   
 
The first activity that we are co-sponsoring with the Mission Team is our 2nd Family Movie Night on Friday, June 
2nd, in the Gathering Place. We will be serving a pizza dinner, veggies, and chocolate chip cookies from 5:45-6:15 PM.  
 
At 5:45 PM, we will be showing a Bluey film, and then at 6:15 we will show a longer feature film of How to Train 
Your Dragon.  We invite you to bring a blanket or camping chair to sit on during the movie. Refreshments will be 
served as well, and friends and neighbors are welcome!! 
 
Our second activity will be our 2023 Vacation Bible School, which will be held June 13th-16th from 9:00-11:30 AM in 
the Gathering Place. The theme this year will be the Great Bible Reef.  We welcome children from four years old thru 
fifth grade to join us.  We encourage you to sign up using the form in this PresPress and returning it to the church 
office by June 7th. 
 
Our Mission project for VBS this year is focused around conservation and recycling. Therefore, we are encouraging 
members and friends to bring plastic bags and newspapers to donate to the Memorial Assistance Ministries (MAM) 
Resale Shop.  Donations can be dropped off each day of VBS, or put in the bin outside of the church office. 
 
We are also looking for a few volunteers, so if you are interested in helping, please let Miguel know in the church 
office as soon as possible.  We will conclude our VBS week by having a special VBS program and dinner on Friday, 
June 16th in the Fellowship Hall. The VBS program will start at 5:30 PM with dinner to follow. 
 
We are also pleased to share with you that we will be having youth attend Mo-Ranch Conferences in June and July. 
We would like to ask for your prayers for our delegations and their chaperones.  We will be planning a special 
Children and Youth Sunday Worship Service soon where our children and youth will share how they have 
experienced and seen God this summer.  
 
As we close, we want you to know that your Faith Development 
Team continues to pray for our SBPC family daily. If there are 
ways in which we can support you, please let us know. We also 
welcome any ideas that you may have on future activities. We 
encourage you to send your ideas to 
faithdevelopment@springbranchpres.org.   Wishing you a 
blessed and restful beginning to summer! 
 
Blessings, 
Faith Development Team  

mailto:faithdevelopment@springbranchpres.org


 

 



 

 



 

 

Save-the-Date for  
Vacation Bible School! 

June 13-16, 2023 
9:00 AM-11:30 AM 

 

A time of music, worship, crafts, recreation, and fellowship is being 
planned. We welcome any individuals that would like to participate or 

volunteer to please let Miguel know in the church office. 
 

VBS Registration Form 2023 
VBS Youth Volunteer Registration Form 2023 
VBS Adult Volunteer Registration Form 2023 

We will be starting children's chimes this summer! This is a 

chance for elementary aged children to get to ring chimes as part 

of Worship.  We will have some exploratory sessions this summer 

on the second Sunday of every month at 9:30 (June 11, July 9, and 

August 13th).  Starting in September, we will meet the second and 

fourth Sunday each month during the Sunday School hour (these 

are the Sundays that do not have children's Sunday School).  We 

are so excited to start up this new adventure!  Please contact 

Megan Hogg (megan1661@yahoo.com) for additional details.  

Looking Ahead: The Children’s Sunday School Class will be 

taking the month of July off for summer vacation. 

https://www.springbranchpres.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/VBS-Registration-2023.pdf
https://www.springbranchpres.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/VBS-Youth-Volunteer-Registration-2023.pdf
https://www.springbranchpres.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/VBS-Adult-Volunteer-Registration-2023.pdf
mailto:megan1661@yahoo.com


 

 



 

 

Save-the-Date for Summer Fellowship Opportunities! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

On Friday, June 16th, please join us in the Fellowship Hall for Hamburgers and all  

of the trimmings. The meal will follow the 5:30 PM VBS closing program.  

 

Saturday, July 8th, will be a Covered Dish Supper at 6:00 PM in the Fellowship Hall.  

The King’s Men will be providing us with the entertainment. Families, please bring a  

main dish, and a side, salad, or dessert. Singles, please bring one dish.  

The Fellowship Committee will provide drinks and bread.  

 

Save-the-Date for Wednesday Night Suppers to resume on August 30th.  

On the menu are Hamburgers and Mac and Cheese! 

Sunday, June 4th — Rev. Kristi Blankman 

Sunday, June 11th — Elder Jeanmarie Tade 

Father’s Day, Sunday, June 18th — Rev. Cheryl Gans 

Sunday, June 25th — Christopher Barnes 
            (Seminary Student) 

Upcoming Guest Pastors 

In anticipation of receipt of permission from the Presbytery Committee on Ministry 
to form a Pastor Nominating Committee, the Nominating Committee is asking for 
any active church members who are interested in serving on the Pastor Nominating 

Committee to please contact Lu Taylor at 832-571-8779 or lu@lutaylor.com.  

mailto:lu@lutaylor.com


 

 

 

PW at a Glance  
 

There will be no Board Meetings, Bible Moderator Meetings, Bible Study,  

or ZIP Trips during the Summer. 

 

 

 
 

PW Unwind will meet on  6/5 at 6:00 PM at Carrabba’s Italian Grill. 

HAPPY HANDS will meet on 6/28 at 9:30 a.m. in the Conference Room.  

There will be a PW WELCOMING TEA on 8/13 at 12:15 p.m. in the Gathering Place.  

Presbyterian Women this Month 

Please join the Unwind Group on Monday, June 5th, at 6:00 PM for 

dinner at Carrabba’s Italian Grill. RSVP to Jacquie Ballesteros at  

713-305-1114 only if you plan to attend. See you there!! 

Happy Hands will meet on Wednesday, June 28th, at 9:30 am in 

the Conference Room. Join us for stuffing and stitching and great 

conversation. If you have any donations you’ve been working on 

at home, bring them to the meeting or drop 

them in the Happy Hands box in the Church 

Office. We hope you can join us! 

From our Happy Hands Group, Miriam Vyles took 30 

pillows to Bayou Vista at Eagles Trace to help comfort 

the residents there. The pillows made at Happy Hands 

go far and wide into our community! 



 

 

Celebrating Thelma Stockton on her 106th Birthday! 

Pictured are Thelma, two of her grandsons, 
Michael and David, and many of her  

great-grandchildren! 

In celebration of Thelma Stockton’s 106
th
 birthday, the Happy Hands group gave 120 

heart–shaped pillows to the residents at the Atria where Thelma lives.  For years, 
Thelma sewed the fronts to the backs of the pillow cases which were then stuffed and 
sewn closed.  By our count, Thelma sewed over 10,000 of the heart-shaped pillows. In 
addition, Thelma came to Happy Hands and helped stuff and stitch closed the pillows 
with the group.  Some of her cases were provided to the Common Threads Circle at 
Memorial Drive United Methodist Church, which also finished the pillows.  The pillows 
were then given to hospitalized patients and others who needed comfort.  This means 
that Thelma’s gift of sewing touched over 10,000 people’s lives.  What a blessing she 
provided for so many!   
 
The photos are from 
Thelma’s 106

th
 birthday 

party, where Doris Wright 
and Melinda Talley 
represented Happy Hands 
and the Spring Branch 
Presbyterian Church in 
thanking Thelma for her 
service.  The Atria staff 
began distributing pillows 
as we were celebrating. 
Many thanks to Judy 
Stockton and the staff at 
the Atria for making this 
possible. 



 

 

Final PW Day Circle Meeting 

and Luncheon of the  

2022-2023 Bible Study,  

Celebrating Sabbath: Accepting 

God’s Gift of Rest and Delight.  



 

 

Would you like to beautify the Sanctuary on Sunday 

mornings while honoring a loved one or commemorating a 

special occasion?  The 2023 Flower Sign-Up Calendar is 

located in the Narthex. If  you are currently worshiping from 

home, but would still like to sponsor flowers for a Worship 

Service, you may signup digitally by using this form: https://

www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084cabac2ba1fa7-2023#/, 

 or to jorida.vakiari@springbranchpres.org.  The cost per 

arrangement is $65.00. Special arrangements vary and 

should be requested EARLY!  Checks should be written to SBPC and mailed to the 

Church Office (Attn: Jorida) or placed in the offering plate on Sunday mornings. 

On Tuesday, May 16th, Spring Branch and 
John Knox Presbyterian Churches had the 
opportunity to come together to attend the 
2023 Miracles of Mission Luncheon 
benefiting the Mission of Yahweh.  

 
At the luncheon, we were reminded about how God is transforming the lives of the women and 
their families. We were reminded by SQuire Rushnell, our keynote speaker, to look for God to 
show up in unexpected ways, to help us remember to be a light to others.  
 
Spring Branch and John Knox also had 
the opportunity to welcome our friends 
from neighboring churches and our 
friends at CarePartners. This was our 
second year hosting a table together, 
and we welcome you to join us next 
year.  
 
The Mission of Yahweh has many 
volunteer opportunities available at this 
time. If you would like to get additional 
information on those opportunities, 
please see Miguel in the church office.  
We want to thank you for your support 
of The Mission of Yahweh through your 
benevolences and donations this year. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084cabac2ba1fa7-2023#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084cabac2ba1fa7-2023#/
mailto:jorida.vakiari@springbranchpres.org


 

 

Spring Branch Presbyterian Church wishes to celebrate and congratulate our Cub Scout 

Pack 552, as they celebrated their achievements with a graduation on May 7th. We are 

so proud of our Cub Scouts as they have advanced up to their next ranks. A special 

thanks to the volunteers and Den Leaders that have supported the Cub Scouts this year. 

If you would like to learn more about Cub Scouts and their activities for the next year, 

please contact Garth Heitshusen or Scott Tackett at cubscouts@springbranchpres.org. 

Spring Branch Presbyterian Church wishes to celebrate and congratulate our Girl Scout Troop 

124182 as they celebrated their achievements with a Bridging Ceremony on May 24th. We are 

so proud of those Girl Scouts that learned new skills this year, and received new badges for 

their efforts. We also appreciate the recycling service project that the Girl Scout Troop 

completed, focused on teaching others about the importance of conserving water. We will be 

donating these reusable water bottles to children in the Spring Branch area. A special thank 

you also goes to the volunteers and Troop Leaders that have supported the Girl Scouts this 

year. If you would like to learn more about Girl Scouts and the activities planned for the next 

year, please contact Karen Dikeman at girlscouts@springbranchpres.org.  

mailto:cubscouts@springbranchpres.org
mailto:girlscouts@springbranchpres.org


 

 

Summer Vacation Season is here! Please remember to snag those 
extra hotel toiletries while you are traveling. It’s 
also a good time to watch sales and stock up on 
items at dollar stores, and on grocery trips. And 
finally, be on the lookout for women’s sized shoe 
boxes. Seafarers’ Donations can be brought to the 
Church Office anytime of the year! Below is the list 
of requested items from the Seafarers’ Center: 

Hairbrush / Comb Kleenex Lip Balm 

Magnets Gold Bond Powder Gold Bond Cream 

T-shirts (new) Needle & Thread Shaving Cream 

Nail Clippers Toothpaste Gum & Hard Candy 

Q-Tips Mechanical Pencils Flashlight w/ batteries 

Popcorn Socks Word Search/ Sudoku/ Fill-in books 

Earbuds / Headphones USB Flash Drives 2024 Calendar 

Band-Aids (fabric) Baseball Caps (new) Disposable Razors 

Dental floss Deodorant Lotion 

Hot Chocolate Key Chains Texas Souvenirs 

Shampoo Playing Cards Toothbrushes 

Conditioner Body Wash Pocket sized notebooks & pens 

Welcome to our new Accompanist, Jonathan Craft! 

Jonathan is a Houston native, and a highly sought-after pianist, 

conductor, music director, keyboard programmer, and composer-

arranger.  Most recently, he served as the Associate Music Director 

on two national tours of Cats.  Locally, he has worked with TUTS, 

Stages Theatre, Queensbury Theatre, Sam Houston State University, 

the University of St. Thomas, University of Houston, Lone Star Lyric 

Theatre, the Lone Star College system, the Symphony of Southeast 

Texas, the ECHO Orchestra, HITS Theatre, Wildfish Theatre, the 

Evelyn Rubenstein JCC theatre program, and numerous other 

schools, theaters, and venues.  He was previously the minister of music at Grace Lutheran 

Church in Montrose, and has been a guest musician at Resurrection MCC, River Oaks 

Baptist Church, Congregation Beth Israel, Second Baptist Church, and the Houston 

Congregation of Reform Judaism.  He is the staff pianist at the Kinkaid School, and is on 

staff in the musical theatre department of SHSU.  He sends all the love in his heart to his 

husband Edward, and to their three cats.  www.jonathancraft.net. 

http://www.jonathancraft.net


 

 

www.theknot.com/us/emily-mitchell-and-adam-turner-oct-2023/registry  

https://www.theknot.com/us/emily-mitchell-and-adam-turner-oct-2023/registry


 

 

The Fairbees square dance club celebrated their 66th anniversary on May 20th in 
the Fellowship Hall, with a dance attended by 26 club members and 30 visitors. 
The theme was “Baseball, hotdogs, apple pie, and Chevrolet”, a reference to an 
iconic car ad from the 1970’s. The event featured the display of several classic 
cars, a dinner of hotdogs and apple pie, and a dance called by popular caller, Brad 
Caldwell. Decorations emphasized the baseball and car theme. The club wishes to 
express our sincere appreciation to SBPC staff for all their help with the 
arrangements for use of the facilities, moving tables, and for having warmly 
welcomed and supported us for over the past 5 years.  

Robert (Bob) Mitchell was recently awarded with a 

Quilt of Valor. Over 33,000 quilts were recently 

awarded by a group from Montgomery County. If you 

are a veteran, or know someone that is a veteran, anyone 

is eligible to receive a quilt. Please contact Bob for more 

information at:  

kwvarjm@aol.com.  

Congratulations to Piper Dikeman, 
one of our Children’s Sunday School 
participants, on receiving her 
children’s bible in Worship on 
Sunday, May 21st.  

mailto:kwvarjm@aol.com


 

 

Would you like to receive our weekly 

announcements via email every Friday?   

Sign-up by visiting our Church website,  

www.springbranchpres.org.  

CLICK “sign up for our Mailing List.” 

FRIDAY EMAIL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Church’s Prayer Chain List?  

The email prayer chain is open all who would like to pray for those individuals in need of prayer. 

If you would like to be included in the email prayer chain as a prayer warrior or if you have a 

prayer request for an individual, contact  swdmmd@dikeman.net. It is requested that prayers be 

for your family members, or extended families and friends who are in need of prayer. 

If you are purchasing something for reimbursement by the church, 
please take a tax exempt form from the Church Office with you. Help us 
save a few dollars the next time you make a purchase for the church. 

HOT 

MEALS 

SBPC Hot Meals on Weekends – The 4th Saturday of each 
month we look for individuals to deliver meals to  
shut-ins.  We have 2 routes, so we usually need a total of 
4 volunteers each month.  Please contact Lu Taylor if you 
are interested in volunteering to deliver meals one 
month.   

Yoga Classes 

Mondays and Thursdays at 6 pm in the Conference Room. 

Please bring a mat, towel, water bottle with water, and wear 

comfortable clothing.  

Helpers are needed for compiling the lovely Sunday 

morning PowerPoint presentations we use in worship! 

Plenty of spots are available, training is provided, and it 

can be done from home, as it is not an overly difficult 

process. Please contact Ethan Mitchell if you have any 

questions or are willing to help out! 

https://springbranchpres.us2.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=2d9226bc0d06cb9ce38ab745e&id=bc068957b7
mailto:swdmmd@dikeman.net


 

 

Spring Branch Presbyterian 
 

Sunday, 

July 23rd 

8:30 am - 12:30 pm 

Fellowship Hall 
1215 Campbell Rd 

 
To schedule an appointment, 

contact Ashley Powell 

(972) 571-2499 

ashleycrawford161@gmail.com 
 

 

 

Sponsor Code: 0324 



 

 



 

 

Evan and Madeline Powell 6/11 
Kathryn Dethloff and Jack Carr 6/15 
Curtis and Jeannie Stockton 6/16 
Neal and Karen Dikeman 6/16 
Ken and Linda Crawford 6/19 
Scott and Brittany Lassiter 6/27 

Kay Craig 6/12 
Wyatt Sawyer Alderson 6/14 
Elizabeth Bik 6/23 
McKie Johnson 6/24 
Ken Austin 6/27 
Bill Bryant 6/27 
Ryan Blair 6/28 
Elizabeth Murphy 6/30 
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

Zoey Tanner 6/2 
Rex Gonzalez 6/4 
Dorothy Slover 6/4 

Lily Earnest 6/5 

Isaiah Tapia 6/6 
Charles Craig 6/7 
Jeremy Alderson 6/8 

Matthew Alderson 6/8 

Alyze Ballejo 6/12 
  
  

  

  

  

  

  

Happy Anniversary! 



 

 



 

 

Sponsored By: 

Spring Branch Presbyterian Church 
1215 Campbell Road 
Houston, Texas 77055 
(713) 464-7659 
www.springbranchpres.org 

 GOD  ONE ANOTHER  WORLD 

Vacation Bible School 
June 13th-16th 

9:00 AM-11:30 AM 


